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1 

ooking over the A11cie111 Times activities for 
2006, I notice sadly that we were only able 10 

put out three issues: February (Musters), June 
(Color Guards). and November (F&D in Europe). 
This is one less issue than the four we are committed 
to. but was the bes1 we could do. The main reason for 
this is probably my O"-n busy schedule, but another is 
the difficulty in gening timely input - you're ALL 
bus). Even after I thought this issue was wrapped up. 
a couple of additional articles and pictures trickled in. 
\1y hope for a long-tem1 solution is to have two edi
tors. each putting out t\\-0 issues a year - less ,, ork for 
each. with more ume 10 devote to each issue. and 10 
haras.s contributor... For the nonce. however. that 
seem, hardly realistic. ,incc I. as editor pro Lem. have 
been awaiting a full-time replacement since the sum
mer of 2004, \\ hen the last editor resigned over contin
ual criticism, and I reluctantly grasped the tar baby. 
Volunteers are of course welcome! 

Issue 120 cover, the muster season of 2006 -
after all, that\ our main activity, our raison d'etre. As 
usual. it's surprising how fe,\ folk consider themselves 
competent to write up a muster - Lo hit the keyboard 
and lash ou1 a few lines telling how it was, who was 
there. what uckled thetr fanC}. This is not a literary 
magazine - 11\ a fife & drum magazine. where \\-e rell 
folk all about this acu, ity we live for. If your gmm
mar isn'I perfect, well that's why there's an editor- and 
proof readers. If there's no input, there's nothing to 
edit, nothing to proof. and nothing for our friends to 
read. Put aside all false modest) and let's hear more 
from you - and most important: don't forget the pic
tures1 

There are three obituaries in this issue (i.ee The 
Muffled Dmm). The first is for Jackie Reid of the 
Colonial Saybrook Fib and Drums, who died in 
'.2003. The obit had been sent in to the Ancient Timel 
wa) back then. bul got lost -1 lnew nothing of it. Leo 
Brennen recently brought the onusston 10 my anention 
- the obit needed to be recreated. but belated!) it 1s 
here, with our sincere apologies. The second is for 
Patnck Cassell, a retired Lancraft fifer. The third is for 
Bob Lynch, a Sudbury Ancients fifer, whom some 
years ago. I. as President of The Company, maneu
vered into taking on the editorship of the A11cienr 
Times. I fell some,\hat guilty at the time, but Bob did
n't really seem to mind. told me to \IOp meddling. and 
go1 on with the job. The Times blossomed under his 
lcadmhip. and I ~hall always be gmteful for his contri
butions. '1ay they all rest in the happy company of 
our departed Ancient musicians. 

Our next issue will continue with Fife & Drum 
in Europe (Part 2}. As usual. we \\ill be harassing 
potential sources for inputs - as well a, our O\\ n dear 
A-T columnb~. seveml of whom appear to have been 
talcing sabbaticals. 

b} Dan Moylan, 
Editor, Anne111 Times 
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heCahfomia 
Consolidated Drum 
Band pre!>ented its 
eighth annual muster 
on April 28, 29, and 
30. 2006. The Dog 

Island Civil War Music Muster 
combined the fellowship of an Eastern 
life and drum muster with a Civil War 
reenactment and School of the 
Musician in a beautiful sening on the 
banks of the Sacramento River near 
the historic northern California town 
of Red Bluff. 

Workmg in cooperation with 
the Reenactors of the American Civil 

War (RACW), one of California's 
premier reenacting organ1Zations, 
known for it speccular event sites, 
CCDB invited fifers and drummers 
from all over the West to panicipatc in 
this unique experience. 

Camping, both period and 
modem, was available throughout the 

event, as well as abundant motel 
accommodations in the nearby town. 
RACW sponsored a barbeque for all 
panicipanL~ on Friday night. and 
CCDB prepared a muster meal on 
Sarurday. Some panicipants cooked 
their other meals in camp. while oth
ers chose to dine out. 

Acti,ities on Friday. April 28. 
combined the School of the Musician 
with tours of the site b} local students 
and living histOI) presentations by 
members ofRACW. 

Saturda} and Sunday featured 
battle reenactments, parades. concerts, 
a Change of Command Ceremon} . 
inslnlction, lob of jamming. and the 

sharing of music and ideas. Qualified 
musicians also panicipated as field 
musicians during the reenactment, 
from reveille through tanoo each da~. 



Master Chef Jack 
Doyle prepares the 

m11ster meal, 
assisted by drom• 

mer Andrew .Ve~·e/1 
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CCDBCamp 

Tire droms of CCDB and ACF DC 
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Memories from the 
E~ri4q,Muster ( the 
n March 4.2006, 
under sunny skies 
and palm trees. the 
Florida Ancient 
Mmter (the FLA\1) 
took place on the 
grounds of the heau
tiful oceanfront 

Holiday Inn in Cocoa Beach. FL. 
Representatives from corps in CT. NY, and 
MA participated along \\ith the Florida corps
Liberty. American Spirit, and the Florida 
Minutemen 
(97th PAI. all 
from the 
Tampa/SL 
Petersburg area. 

The 
parade started at 
noon along the 
cobblestone 
"alk'way on the 
hmel grounds 
and ended near 
the ocean. The 

participant, then 
went to one of the 
tennis courts \\ h1ch 
-.cncd a~ the muster 
field. 

'The announcer 
for the da) \\ as Rick 
CrO\\ le). director of 
the host corp,. the 
~1arlbomugh Juniors, 
from right here in 
CT. Rick "as in 
charge of the muster, 

along \\ith Bnice Syarto of \lelboume. FL, 
former)) of CT. \\ ho had been a member of 
Bridgeport\ Lincoln 1-ite, Drum. and Bugle Corp, 
in hi, )OUth. TI1c) ga, especial recognition to Ed 
s,, lcne, of the fonner Challenger Drum Coqh 
trom Sd1,•,tian. l·L \\ho \\as pre-.ent and had 
ongmat~-d the R .A\1. 

'The muster began \\ ith the national anthem 
pla)ed b) the Bronx Mercenaries led b) George 



Caner.is. The Marlborough Corps ,,ere the 
lir.-.t to perform - a trio. with a single lifer, snare 
drummer, and ba!,s drummer, who did an 
excellent job and were well received. 

They were followed by the Libeny F&DC. 
the largest corps there, who are doing a splendid 
job of keeping the A11de111 music alive in the 

Sunshine Stale. 
The Bronx Mercenaries then presented a 

program of challenging music with imricate 
harmonies and even came back for an encore. 

Members of the CT Patriots. Black River. 
Sudbury, and Menotomy joined Bruce Syarto and 
drummers from Florida to form The Company 

Corps, which then pla)ed a 
number of traditional A11cie111 
tunes. One of the drummers who 
marched with this group in the 
parade was Scott Manny from the 
Hessian Grenadiers v.ho is one of 
the commiuec leaders of the 
British ~ight,,atch in St. 
Augustine. FL. 

1l1e American Spirit 
prc~nted thcir music nc,1, and the 
last corps to pla) ,, as the Florida 
Minutemen. 

The circle of friendship and jam session 
which followed were reminiscent of the musters 
in the nonheast. It was a day of fun. friendship. 
and music. 

The beautiful setting and warmth were a 
welcome contrast 10 the weather we had left 
behind. I recommend this a\ a wonderful winter 
break to an) lifers or drummers or corps! It is 
held the fir.it weekend of March every year in 
conjunction with Patriot's Da) in Florida 
commemorJling the final naval battle of the 
Revolutionaf) War which took place near Cape 
Canaveral. 

1°2 The ~farlhorolr.1. F&D //won mmd 
3 The L,h,. rt\' Fifi· & Drum Co. on paradt·. 
4 .111, Brmu \lerci11,me.1 ,•1111·rtmn the <111di1·111 t'. 
5 /he Amenc,111 Spim F&D Corp.I 111c1rd1es 011 11,md. 
5 The Lihary Fifi• & Dmm Co raAcs tl1t 11a11,I. 
6 I ht Cm11{1<1111· Corp1111'1rc/1n 011 1u111d 
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hy Arm \fart in & Junict' P11t1 

omethm, \,ent \\rong!" ... 
FREEZER JA~1 namuor 
Jim \1c\fahan opened the 
\1arch I Ith e\ening concen 
in Midland amazed at the 
pleasant \\Cekend \\Cather. 

For once, the .,.. inter £athcring of 
~fid\\CSt Fife and Drum Corp-, did not 
invol,e ,tiding along ,no\\-CO\efl-d 
roads and enduring bitter cold to get to a 
da) of mu,ic and leaming ,md fun \\ ith 
friend, in other corps. 

ll1i,) ear the rittaba\\ a,see 
Valle) Fife and Drum Corps in 
\fidland, Michigan hosted thi, annual 
opponunity for fifer,, drummer. and 
color guard members 10 gather and jam, 
to learn ne\\ techniques. to ,hare infor
mation regarding ho\\ their groups are 
managed, and 10 cnjo) each other's ,tand 
perfonn;mce,. The ses,mri, includt'Cl cla,,;e, for both 
rookie~ and ,eterans - Snare Drun · 1g, Ba,, 
Drumming. Fifing. Color Guard S~ ill • Command 
and Control. Drum t.taintenancc, and OJ)l!n Jamming. 
There \\ere aho other clas-.e, oflered in ~on-Profit 
Corporate Vigilance, lmprO\ing lmohcment. 
Re\olutiorull) \\ ar SnafhhOt. Cop)right or Wrong, 
Moti\ ating Your Students. Life in the Old Guard, 
Getting to Kno" You. and a couple of roundtable 
di--cu"1on,. 

"What an am:mng teacher'" "I c:in't 

bclic,e hm, much mfom1ation ,he ga,e us in 
that one hour se,,ion!" "I learned ,o much.'" 
These \\ere ju,1 some of the comments from 
fifers \\alking out of Loi, Jackman's fife tech
nique sc"1on. Man) other pka,ed commenh 
\\Cre hcanl throughout the da~ about our 
in~tructors Brian L.og,;don, Cap Corduan. Tim 
Ta)lor. :-.:k-hole DuFon, Dave & Karen Keeley, 
BafT) George, \1ike \1oors. \like Baker, Gerard 
Wauldron. Jenn) Ju,tice. Old Guard lifer 
\fch,sa D)er, and -.e\Clnl Old Gu;mJ drummer.. 



All of the work 1hat wem into the sessions was 
certain!} appreciated - just one example 1s 1he 
pages of fife tip, and technique, that Tim 
Taylor put toge1her for us from his years of 
exfK!rience. One drummer mentioned that he 
learned several techniques in Gerard 
Wauldron's session that helped him a lot. And 
how many times did we hear the question --1s 

AiKicnt Ttmes 7 

Cap going to be here again this year?"' FREEZ
ER JAM has enjoyed the suppon of these won
derful and emhu~iastic people for many years. 

During the fir.I Tittabawas~c fife 
rehean;al after FREEZER JAM weekend. the 
fife instructor asked the fifer. what things they 
had learned in the se~,ions that they wanted to 
implement m their own sectionals - then we did 

(far left) 
Lewis & Clark 
Color Guard 
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jus1 tha1! After FREEZER JAM. the 
Midwest is probably full of fifers 
practicing "breathing like Darth 
Vader." 

The weekend was a great suc
cess. despite losing some major fund
mg at the last minute. Sincere thanks 
are ov.ed to those individuals and 
organizations who pitched in to help 
make the sho\\ go on. Veteran 
Midwest fifers and drummers taught 
most of the 23 <,essions offered. 
Directors from other corps helped 
locate resources (thanks. Mark) The 
Herben H. and Grace A. Dow 
Foundation. The Company of Fifers 
and Drummers. and many local busi
nesses and friends of Tittabawassee 
provided additional financial suppon. 
Tittabawassee members worked hun
dreds of hours to plan and execute the 
weekend. Also. here's a ~ales pitch -
if anyone is intere;.ted m FREEZER 
JAM T-shirts or buttons. just ched. 

SWEETHEART FLUTES 
32 South Maple Street, Enfield, CT 06082 

FIFES: Colonial & Civil War models; Cloos repros: 
Folk & ~fodern "engineered"- in many keys 

FLUTES: [rish style-keyed or keyless: Baroque. and Folk 

WHISTLES: D & C-For Jigs & Reels! 

Download Brochure - see Antique & Used on Website 
Tel: (860) 749-4494 E-mail: Ralphsweefaaol.com 

On the Web: www.sweetheartfiute.com 

the FREEZER JAM web site 
www .freezerjam.org. 

Founeen corps from Michigan. Indiana. 
Illinois. Missouri. and Virginia participated in 
FREEZER JA\12006. which wa~ highlighted 
by an evening concen that was open to the 
public. This year's featured group was The 3nl 
United States Infantry Regiment - The Old 
Guard. Twelve Old Guard members aucnded 
FREEZER JAM. taught several ofrhe daytime 
training sessions, provided an informative dis
cussion about their organization. and gave an 
impressive performance at the evening con
cen. We were honored LO be one of their 2000 
annual performances! 



Civil War 
Troopers 
Muster ... 
(when it rains it pours) 

Y:ou might have heard the saying, "When it 
rains. it pours!" Well that could have been 
the theme of the 2006 Ci\ ii War Troopers 

Muster. However. folio" ing true Trooper 
fashion. our 2006 muster was }Ct another hit. 

There\ no such thing as a "wash out" in 
the Trooper's vocabulary. When it \taned to ruin. 
the Troopers staned the parade: when it staned to 
pour, Amcri-cliquc took the field. When it Wtl!> 

1ime, each corps that came drifted out from under 
1heir tent, and umbrellas and performed. 
faeryone wa\ a ·'trooper" that day. Rain sho\\-

GellrgeYet3111llSCJA' ~c"' ,'/ ., Ila ers cominued on 
Edicandll<mlClepiel,llr....adbVGr.uCw:laand and off all da} and 
Kenrr,Green all night, so we 

just compromised 
with the weather. 

> musler field a1 
the Brick House. 
When the sky 
gre\\. darker and a 
"ave of rain 

The Ca1/frJmia Cooso/ld.lted Orum Band mth Company TreJSllrer. Jack Ooy/8 and 
Exec Comm,rree member Many Simpson (Lefr Cc.1st M.lrtyJ ,n the hrst row 

pushed us under the big canopy set up, the jam did
n't stop - we all just got a lillle closer together. As 
the ground turned into mud. \\e served our mid
night muster meal to re-energize all \\ho were jam
nung. After all, what's a mus1er without a little clin 
on your feet'? 

The sun came out enough for evef}·onc to 
enjo} snow cones on the house as well as an earlier 
tradi1ional muster meal dinner. This year was also 
special because the Trooper.; along \\ ith 
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Coldenham Fife and Drum Corps and man} other.. 
m 1he fife and drum commumt} honored the mem
ory of Da\'id Keenan by ga1hering on the field 
and playing in unison. David was the director of 
the Coldenham Corps and a member for O\'er thiny 
years. He" ill be sorely mis~d bu1 never 
forgotten. 

When the clean up Cre\1 arrived on Sunda), 
we heard nothing but compliments and pr.use. 
Many fello\1 fifers and drummers agreed 1ha1 
there's no way a linle water can ruin the 
Troopers Mu,ter! If an} thing it made the day 
more emenaming and memorable! 

Not only \\as the rain a true test of all of our 
playing skills (those sticks can get slippef} after 
awhile!) but 11 also showed 1he true dedica1ion and 
lo\'e everyone there has for fife and drum. We'd 
like to thank all of our friends "ho joined us this 
}Car despite the weather. you all arc the rea~on we 
continue 10 hold the Trooper\ Muster each year. 
We hope everyone enjoyed themselves as much as 
we did! 

The Troopers would also like to 1hank 
evef} one who purchased drum raffle 1icke1s. The 
winner was the Colche\ter Continental Fife and 
Drum Corps from Colchester. Connecucut. 

what Are Your Drum corys 
Travel Plans for 2006? 

Let Us Plan Your 2006 Trips 
on a Cruise! 

Years of experience and world-wide contacts enable us 
to arrange performances for your Corps with 
Local Musical Units in such exotic locales as 

Bermuda, Jamaica & the Bahamas 
or closer to home at 

Kennedy Space Center and Nova Scotia 
Make it more FUN on a cruiset 

Contact Sal Ch;aramonte 
at 860-669-5697 

or 800-827-7779 ext 631 
or 

.com 

C.P. Burdick & Son, Inc. 
Four Generations ofWarmth 

Fuel Oil / Excavation Services 
24-Hour Service 

, 860-767-8402 
..) ~~ # ~ Main Street, Ivoryton 

~-~--·-=---~~ _ ~ ~ _ Connecticut 06442 
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The2006 
Na ti on~~~--=---,, 
Muster 
By Dom Cuccia 

n June 15 and 
16. the 
Regulators 
hosted the 
2006 
National 
Muster of 
The 

Company of Fifers & Drummers in 
Dover Plains. ew York. To sa) ll 

was an incredibly enjoyable week
end would be an understatement. 
Like most musters the weekend 
followed the normal format (Friday 
corps anive. tattoo, jam session, 
Saturda) Parade. muster. Jam session, 
evel)bo<ly goes home) but Boyce 
Park had a different 
look for me. 

Corps started 
arriving earl} on 
Friday morning and 
in no time at all you 
could see the tenh 
and trailers trans
fom1ing from a 
campground into a 
wonderful commu
nity of fife & drum. 
l11e muster field 
had a unique look to 
it ,, ith ha) bales 
and plant\ marking 
the etllrance and 
silhoucncs of 
CO\\ bo) s guarding 
their post. 

Frida) evening's performers were all corps with Lies to 
The Regulators. The Confederate Field Music. Gus' Gang and 

the Young Colonials all took their tum perform
ing. Then. for a closer the O.H. Booth Hose 
alumni took the field performing for the first 
time in man) years. Their repertoire is based 

on music from the World War II era and 
was a unique sound m the world of fif

ing and drumming. The 
man who initiated the 
idea of a Booth Hose 

reunion was every
bod) 's friend Ed 
Shook.along 

time performer with the 

day the pamde 
stepped off at 
high noon 
going from the 
lire house into 
the beautiful 
Boyce P,u-k. 
Man) corps 
registered to 
pcrtom1 and all 
put on enjoy
able shows. It 
,, as a nice mi, 
of traditional 
and contempt>· 
rary corp~ and 
the mo 
prcrn icr field 
music groups 
in the United 
States militaT) 



took lhe field. Here is a rundown of corps 
perfonnances. 

I. The Regulators ... always entenaining 
and a proud host on their 10th 
anniversary. 

2. Westbrook Drum Corps ... tradition and 
pride. 

3. Young Colonials ... still fun to listen to 
going into their 35th year. 

4. Windsor ... a great show and 
wonderful sound. 

5 USMA Hellcats ... The 
pride of West Pomt 
and one America'i. 
great treasures. 

6. Adamsville 
Ancients ... a great 
blend of unique and 
tradi1ional melodies. 
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7. Colonial Ancients from Bethpage ... A 
sound like no other and always excit
ing. 

8. Grand Republic ... Rapidly becoming a 
must see corps at every muster. 

9. Gus' Gang ... big kids, little kids. 
Grammy & Poppy, and Sammy 
Romie-ala farniglia! 

10. Confederate Re-Enac1ors ... A corps 
like no other. 

11. Junior Colonials ... great young per-

.. 
formers year after year. 
12. The Old Guard ... America 
at its bcs1! 
13. Americlique ... cloi,e your 
eyes and you'll feel like 

you're at Faschnacht. 
14. Sudbury ... just when you thought you 

knew every tune here they come with 
Hull's Vicro,y. 

15. Connecticut Patriots ... and then God 
crea1ed the fife & drum. 

16. Marlborough Ancients ... a treat every 
time they perform. 

17. Black River ... when I grow up I want to 
play with them. Black River Rocks! 

18. Milford ... thJs was my first opportunity 
to hear them play and I was impressed. 
19. Civil War Troopers .. .fun fifing, 
exciting drumming, great friends. 

1 Ctn! liar Trooper.\, Grace Cuccia 
2 11111u>r Colo111al.\; Westbrook. CT 
3 Ci rd£ oj I- rit•11tl1h1p 
4 OIi Bomh ,\/11m111 Corps: 

Po11i:hJ..1·,·p.1it•. NY 
5-6 Smlhw~r Drnm Comp,m, ; 

S11clh11ry, ,1,,J \ 
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20. Camden Coniinentals ... what a corps! 
(I mi:,s their muster!!!) 

21 H1gganum-Haddam .. .l don't get to 
hear you guys often enough. nice job. 

22. Ct. Blues ... greai uniforms. great 

repertoire, great 
performance. great 
corps! 
23. Fusilem ... 
neighbors to the east 
with solid fife & drum 
sound. 

·76 ... alwa):-. an enjoy
able performance. 
25. Yankee 
Volunteers ... anothcr 
corps I nen:r heard 
before but enjoyed. 
26. Madison Street 
Projec1...lun group. 
congrats on a nice 
CD. 

27. O.H. Booth Hose Alumni ... bo) do I 
miss this corp~! 
As you know the Regulators take their 

identit) from the story of Bill) the Kid. In 
keeping \dth their western theme the corps 
gave a commemorative horseshoe with all 
muster ribbons. and the muster pins were 
shaped like stars to match the deputy badges 

worn on their uniforms. Every corps also 
received a muster booklet with the subtitle 
"The Official Guide to Regulating:· In it 
there is a history of the corps and all of their 
members. 

I think everyone who attended the 
2006 National Muster would tell you it was 

a rousing success. At 
the end of the weekend 
you heard many people 
asking the big question. 
··will this be a yearl)' 
event'!" Unfortunately 
the answer is no. For 
me. driving by Boyce 
Park will never be the 
same. As I pa<;s it I will 
ah, ays look for the 
campers. \endors and 

the "wonderful community of fife & drum." 

(A 11ote of hope for those 11'/to want to 
.1ee another Regulator M11Iter) Gm 
Cuccia, Sr. (Pop) asked me to write the 
arlide about the muster for the A11cient 
Times. Weeks and months ll'e11t bye 
a11d I ltad11'tfi11ished. He commellted 
to me "by the time you get that arlicle 
done we'll probably have another 
,muter ... I /,;11011· his ll'Ords were actu
ally sarcasm, but I'd like to think they 
are words of hope that ll'e won 'I hm·e 
to wait until their 20th An11fre~aryfor 
another muster! 



COMPANY 
l\IBETING DATES 
AU 111\."CUngs ,,ill be held a1 The Company 

Headquaners m lvory1on. CT and are o~n 10 all 
Company member.,. Execu1ive Board meeling, require 

1he anendance of all Execuiive Committee members. 
Comm111ee Ch:ur; are m\'lled and 
strongl} encouraged to anend. 

Meeting da1e.-. and ume~ are ru, follO\H: 

Apr 21, 2007: combined Exec/Annual M1g 11 A\1 

Jul 22, 2007: Exec \1eenng 11 AM 
Open House 12 PM 

Sep 15, 11AM: combined Exec/General Meeting 

Nov 17, 2007: Combined Exec/General Mtg 11 A\1 

Comact: The Compa11y. 8fi0-767-n37; 
Company HQ@cornpanyoffifeanddrum.org 

Directions to 
Company M11se11m and Headquarters: 

From highway~ 1-95 or 1-91 proceed along Route 910 
Exit 3 and follow the signs 10 [vol) ton. The M11se11m of 

Fife & Drum is one half mile north of the famous 
lvol)'IOn Playhouse. 

e, i ,,,,,,+# 
F3 I 9 t:t? e 

MODELFFIFE 
Made from the best imported woods. 
These instruments are accurate, easy 
to play in all registers, have fine tone 
and good volume. The bore is bur
nished and permanently sealed. Will 
not change tone in any temperature. 
Finished with heavy brass ferrules, 
each fife is individually hand-made 
with quality. 

Available in Cocobola or Grenadilla 
wood with long or short ferrules. 

Exclusive Dealer 
Ye Colonial Sutler's Shop 

49 Nortontown Road 
Madison, CT 06443 

203-245-9543 
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was thinking about our Jay 

Birds. For those of them born 

before 1940. you came into the 

world before tele, ision. cello

phane tape, digital clocks. fris

becs. frozen food. Xerox. contact 

lenses. penicillin. polio vaccine and the 

Pill. 
You were grown up before radar. 

microwave ovens. computers. electronic 

music. credit cards.split atoms, laser 

beams, ball point pens, punk rock and pct 

rocks. before dishwashers .. clothes dryers, 

air conditioners. electric blankets. drip dry 

clothes and pant) hose. Women wore 

nylons. \1en walked on the moon only in 

the Buck Rogers comic strip. 

We got married first and then lived 

together. Closet<; were for clothes. not for 

coming out of. Bunnies were baby mbbits 

and mbbits were not Volkswagens. 

You thought that fast food \\as what 

you ate at Lent; pressure was \\hat was in 

the pressure cooker when the pea<; sprayed 

all over the ceiling. you existed before gay 

rights, house hu~band~. computer dating. 

dual careers and commuter marriages. 

You were out of grcll11mar school 

before the invention of day-care centers. 

group therapy and nursing homes 

In your youth you never heard of 

FM radio. tape decks, electric typewriters, 

word processors. yogurt or anificial 

hearts. The only guys who wore earrings 

were pirntes in the movies, a chip was a 

piece of wood, software wasn't even a 

word. In 1940 ··Made in Japan" meant 

junk. Piua. MacDonalds. Gray Panther;, 

instant coffee and Boy George had yet to 

make their appearance. 

You were born when there were 5 

and IO cent stores where you could actu

ally buy stuff for a nickel or a dime. An 

ice cream cone with a double scoop sold 

for a dime. For five cents you could ride a 

trolley, make a phone call, buy a Coca 

Cola. or buy enough stamps to mail one 

letter and two post cards. You could have a 

ne\l, Chevy coupe for $600. and gas was 

only 11 cents a gallon. 

There are a lot more items that I 

thought about but space is limited. I hope 

that today's young folks appreciate all that 

has developed smce I 940 
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Weather Rains Supreme at 
s,.§!ldbury ~ 
Fyfemasrer, Sudbury A11cienrs 

1 was 100 much 10 expect the 
Sudbury Ancient Fyfe and Drum 
Companie's annual muster to have 
perfect weather into perpetuity. 
Fifers and drummers across 
Southern New England awoke on 

muster da) 2006 to torrential rains. This 
condition diminished to an unceasing 
drizzle and would set the mood (and mud) 
for the day. Musicians of our sort arc a 

hard) lot, however, 
and the muster went 2 

on ~ planned. 
The fact that we 

were undaunted b) 
) the weather is a testa-

ment to the toughness 
of the skulls of the 
Sudbury Ancients - and 

their guests from 
fife and drum 

cornmunit) -
rather than 

to the 
1 

toughness of their constitutions. 
The grounds of Longfellow's Wayside 

Inn m Sudbury. ,\1assachusells ,~ere once 
again populated b) people of a bygone era. 
The vendors of Colonial and musical wares 
held forth in their usual '"m tents'" manner and 
managed to stay the dnest. The Sudbury 
Companies of Minute and Militia were bent 
on reenacting all aspects of the Colonial 
soldier\ life - including getung soaked. 
The) did keep their powder di') and so were 
able to finish up with a bang. Colonial 
dancing ,,as shel\'cd for the year but 1,ill 

return next year with a \'engeance. 
Smee this muster ,,as held in 

~ew England. the weather changed 
drasticall) throughout the da). 
The min stopped in time for the 

musicians to go on stand and 
although a few corps did not 

attend due to the weather. 
~~ there \\as still a line 
V · a.sscmbl) of filer" am! 

drummers. In addition to the 
Sudbury Ancient F} fe and Drum 

Companie. there were the ~1oodus Drum 
and Fife Corps. The WNbrook Drum corps. 

The Ancient \fariners. the William Diamond 
Junior Fife and Drum Corps. The Musick of 
Prcscou\ Battalion. The Fifteenth 
Massachusetts Infant I). Lancraft Fife and 
Drum Corps. Middlesex County -4-H Fife and 
Drum Corps. The Kenti ... h Guards Fife and 
Orum Corps. The Menotomy \1inutemen. The 
Middlesex Count} Volunteers. The Deep 
Ri,·er Senior Ancients, The Fife~ and Drunh 
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of the Lincoln Minute Men. 
Amen-Clique, The Sto" Minutemen 
Company. The Bluff Point Quahog 
Diggers' Band, and the Regimental 
Music of Saintonge. The curtailed num
ber of corps enabled a few groups to 

play extended programs to the delight of 
the slowly drying cro11d. 

Finally. the Sudbury Ancients 
can safely boast the least ceremonious 
end to a muster in the whole 2006 
muster season. 

1 We,tbrook 
Drummer Richard 
Ruqu1,t sho11~ 
himself veteran of 
many a rain
!>Oaked muster. 

2The 15th 
\1a.sachusctb 
enter the muster 
field in ,t}le. 

3 TheM1litia 
Qu:inennaster 
revie11, the ne11 
"recruits:· 

4 Le, Maledj of the 
SudbuJ'} 
Companie~ of 
Minute and 
Mihna slallds 
guard. 

5 Fyfer Joanne 
Waithe and grand
daughter Ja.,mine 
enJOy n s11ee1 
moment 

6 The Middle-ex Co. 
+H Fife and 
Drum Corp~ kno11 
ho11 to dre,;s for 
the element:.. 

----.......Y FLUTE 
COMPANY 

SkipHealy 
Fife & Flute Mal(er 

Featuring hand-crafted instruments 
of the finest quality. 

Also specializing in repairs and restoration 
of niodern and wooden Fifes and Flutes. 

On the web: www.skiphealy.com 
Phone/Fax(401) 885-2502 

1776 Rc\'olution Street East Greenwich, RI 02818 
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Village 
Volooteers 
Celebrate 
Their 
Golden 

2. 

Anniversary 
B} Linda Delfs 

n a gorgeow. September 
day. the Village 
Volunteers FDC. charter 
members. and friendi. 
gathered in Delmar. Ne\\ 
York.just outside 
Albany. 10 celebrate their 

50th anniversary. To their delight and amaze
ment. this family corps is still going strong. 

The Village Volunteers -aw the light of 
dav in 1956 a\ the Village Fire Fifers. under the 
s~nsor'>hip of the Delmar Fire Department. The 
idea came from Bob and Theresa \le Lean, who 
learned fifing and drumming in Ne\\ York City 
- first at St. Joseph's Fife Drum & Bugle Corps 
in Astoria, and then with the 
Charles 0. Passut FD & B 
Corps in Brooklyn. 

Moving to 1he 
Albany area. the McLean's 
wanted to join a corps. 
but finding that there 
weren't any. they 
decided to start one 
themselves. After the 
initial commitment., 
to the fire depart
ment had been fulfilled. the corps became 
independent and adopted its present name. 
Onginally an all-male senior corps. it became a 
family corps in the late 1960's. 

When the McLean's moved 
on. management came from an 
executive board dra\\n from. and 
elected by, the membel'-hip. 
Musicians have W\\a}~ been trained by 
experienced members of the corps. In 
1996. the Village Volunteers celebrated their 

40th anniversary of an unbroken history of fifing 
and drumming with a year-long series of C\·eni:;. 
They had so much fun that. 10 years later. they 
decided 10 do it again. Bob. by the wa}, is still 

Corp~ mem
bers being generally a laid-back bunch. the) cel
ebrated in a rela.\ed hshion. The Bethlehem 
Communit) Church provided a shady lm\n on 
\\ hich 10 jam. and a substantial chicken barbecue 
\\ as prepared b) one of the e,;cellent barbecue 
caterers in the area. Eating was interspersed with 
jamming - or perhaps it was vice veN1? - all 
afternoon. while the 75 attendees checked out 
the sou\'enir table and looked over 50 year.;' 
"orth of memorabilia. After the birthday cake 
\\as admired and demolished (nouce the illustra
tion). an old-fashioned contrndance \\US held in 
the evening. complete\\ ith live music by fifer 
Will Welling and his band and calling by region
al favorite Paul Rosenberg. As reenacting is a 
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Set of Snare & 
Bass Drums 

Recommended for Junior Corps 
10 Snare and 10 Bass a\•ailable. 

Cooperman Liberty Model Snare Drum 1977 
Ash Shell, Maple Rims, Dacron Rope. 3 Uppcr-3 Lower Brass 

Feet. Drag Rope. Gut Snares. Liberty Snare A,sy. 
11•· Depth/Deep. 13/4'' 14t;r· Overall Depth, 

15 .. Diameter/Playing Area. 
S,650.00 each 

Cooperman Liberty Model Bass Drum 
Dacron Rope. 3 Upper-1 Lower Brass feet. Butt Jointed. 

123/-i"widehhell. 1-'/.f' Rim Size x 2 = 31/'!,". Overall Width 161/.f·. 
Plastic Heads. 20" Playing Arca. 

$600.00 each 

Both snare & bass drums painted as shown at right. 

YE COLONIAL SUTLER'S SHOP 
49 Nortonto\\ n Road 
Madison. CT 06443 

203-245-9543 
colonialsutler@comcst.net 

hobby of a number of the members. many of 
the allendees wore 18th century dress. Hor, 
d'ocuvres were provided b) corps members. 
organized b) fifer Toni L'1sher. 

The Village Volunteers wish to thank 
the Fyfes and Drumms of Olde Saratoga for 
their generous assistance with bunon 
manufacture. and charter member John 
Willi.um and hb wife Marlene for the still 
photos. and for the video, which you can see 
on the web~ite http://www.fifedrum.org/ 
village_volunteers/home.html, as well as on 
Y outubc. courtesy of corp\ \1usic Mas1er 
and web guru Maurice Calise. And for you 
mug collectors. their 50th anni\'ersary mug is 
still available. both on line. and at various 
musters from fifer/vendor Ray Hauley. along 
w uh a free button while supplie~ last. 

The onl} problem for the wnter of this 
account 1s that the event was held the same 
day a, a meet mg of The Company. The) 

saved me some cake. though! 

1. A bemJt,fut cal<e for a beau-
11/ui occasiOn. 

2. Th., ummare ,n relaxatiOn. 

3. TIie Village VOlunteetS' 
50II, AnnivefsatY bUt!on. 
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By Calli_\ Cura/lo 

t noon on 
Friday. 
Auiust II, 
2006. 
camping 
officiall) 

opened at Veter.in\ 
Memorial Park in Cannel. 
:-:e\\ Yori. for the Young 

Colonial, 19th Annual 
~tu,ta. The YC members 
eagcrl) "atched :b the J)3rl; 
slO\\I)' filled. the ten1, gr.idu
all) ro:se and the -,ound of 
fifing and drumming filled 
1he air ... 1hc beautiful 
,ummer day soon turned into 
a \\ ann ,ummer C\'Cnine. 

The mu,1er began on 
Frida) "ith the Young 
Colonials laking the stand. 
pla) ing the Vcnional A111hm1 
follO\\Cd by a few stand 
piece, as 1he campers contin
ued 10 arri\e. Joel ShJ!llc) of 
1hc GennantO\\ n Ancients 
follo"ed the YC, perfor
mance" ith a ,;olo perfor
mance thal beguiled all who 
"ere m earshot. Nol onl) \\ a., • 
Joel', pla) ing impt>ccablc, his 
choice ol tunes kept all \\,til
ing for more. The Regulators 
capped ott lhe night with a 
pre, ie\\ of 1hc sho\\ the) 
would be performing al their 

own musterthe foll0\1.ing 
\\ eek. The jam -.cs,ion 1ha1 
follll\\ed continued \\CII 
into the night. 

Alter the par.ide 
through to\\ non Sa1urda). 
the mu,ter 
conunucd al 1hc park ,, nh 
fourteen drum corps in 
auendance. including 1hc 
WNbmok Drum Corps. 
C,onfoderate Field Mu,ic 
Rc-Enactors. 
W1nd,or, 
llie Regulators, 
\larqui, ofGr.inby, 
Black Rher Ancicnb. 
Genn:mtown Ancient,. 
Marlborough, 
Junior Colonials. 
l{igganum-lladdarn. 
The Ci, 11 \\ ,1r Troopers and 
the 
Young Colonials Alumm. 

Again the jam 
-.cs,ion ,,cnt \\ell pa,t mid
night \\Ith the Young 
Colonials looking 
foru anJ to the Regulator 
and Wc,1brook mu,1crs in 
the \\et,, to c ,me. 

The Young Colonials 
,,111 ho,1 their 20th Annual 
~lu,ter again thi, }Car the 
\\Cckcnd of August 11th. 
For more infonnauon. 
please, i,it their web,ite 
w ,, w .1heoungcolomals.org. 
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presents 
Authentic 
Fife and Drum Corps Hats 

For the finest gualitv headwear 
you can buy. Call or \Hite: 

1 Young Coloniab on 
Mam Stand 

2 Jammin Stans 
Youngs 

3 YC Color Guard 

• 4 YC Alumni drum
line 

5 Stanmg the Circle of 
Friendship 

6 Little Jason ~falli 
Jammin· A\\a) 

(973) 371-9100 • 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111 





By Helen Cheney 

,"111111111111111....,Jhe annual "Dog House Bum" 
held October 28th at our home 
in Grafton. Massachusetts 
took a new twist this year. 
13th Mass Drum Sgt. I Jelen 
Cheney and Westbrook 

drummer Richard Ruquist decided to make it 
legal and were Joined in matrimony in the com
pany of family and our man, fyfe and drum 
friend.,. The bum occur:, 
each year and comprises of 
a donated doghouse and a 
year's collection of wood 
debris for a bonfire. along 
with a collection of man) 
local fyfers and drummer:,. 
This year Sudbul) 
Fyfemaster Al Pett) and 
spouse L}nn Bjorklund 
donated the Official 
Wedding Dog House. 

As the day unfolded. 
excitement and happiness 
was m the air. Our dear friends drummer Pat 
Amo...,. fyfer and drummer Mary Punch, and 
fyfer Al Rensi of the Sudbury Ancients came by 

to help in setting up tenb and preparing the yard 
for our guests. The weather wa~ :.omething else. 
Rain and high winds were m the foreca.,1. and 
bo} \I.JS the weathennan correct in h1\ predic
tion! A typhoon ble\\ m from the Pacific, across 
Mexico and Texas. arriving that afternoon over 
Ma.~sachusetts. This. however. did not dampen 
our spirits. 
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The marriage ceremony was rather 
unconventional. Eeyore was at Richard's side 
Manding in as Best Dog, and the Dog of Honor, 
Border Collie pup Abby, escorted Helen on the 
arm of her son Jonathan. Maf} Punch was Dog 
Wrangler as well as Helen's Matron of Honor. 
and Pat Arnow later toasted the Bride and 
Groom as the Best Man. 

Spiritually this could only be a true omen 
oflove, as strange!, the rain stopped. the sky 
opened up, the moon came out and the tempera-

.. · .. ·• .... 
. -. --. -... --. 

Eeyore waited expec
rantly, Abby. Helen and 
Jonathan took the \\ alk 

from the house. across the driveway 10 the tent. 
stepping to a favorite tune Lnre Fom·er. never 
mind Uxbridge fyfer Pere Emerick':. comment 
that we were out of step a., we passed by. 

The most Rev. Mr. Charles Grossimon. a 
Civil War recnactor with the 13th Mass and a 
close friend of both bride and groom. officiated. 
After declaring our vows of love. support and 

commitment in the presence of our guests, we 
were SUf1Jrised by a wonderful fyfe and drum 
piece composed by Mary Punch, Hank and 
Clem. our period names for Civil War reenact
ments with the 13th Mass. 

All of our Sudbury, Stow, Menotomy, 
Uxbridge and Quahog friends attending then 
played it in our honor while Sudbury fyfer 
Muffy Lutzen held an extra large mu~ic sheet up 
for everyone to read from. Then our favorite 
wine, "Toad Hollow Reserve Merlo!'' flowed 
freely and was enjoyed by all. Pat Arnow made 
the toast to Hank and Clem, wishing them the 
bes1 with much "locking up" and lots of good 
drumming. A drum line replaced the traditional 
reception line. 

As the fire burned and more wood was 
added a great jam \l.ent on. Spirits were high 
and many guest, \\ ere delighted for the first 
time to hear fyfe and drum music. Food and 
libauons were plentiful. Later the bride and 
groom had two \\edding cakes 10 cut, both 
decorated with expressions of their passion for 

drumming. The evening and events 

,. • . .. . .. 

lasted through the 
night into the wee 
hours. Happiness 

still in the air. 
Helen & Richard 

tunate they were 10 

be surrounded b} 
such great friends and 
family. 

The following 
day the winds picked 
up again and helped 
take down the many 

tents. as well as tipping 
over the rented outhouse . 
Of couI\e our close friends 
showed up early Sunday 
morning for a spinted 

clean up. . . 
..... l The energy from the 

evening before was still so 
high - \\e had just spent our 

"memorable moment" with the nicest friends 
any two people would ever want. 

Thank you. all who came. See you at the 
Dog House Bum m 2007 

Please note: "'o animals were hun in any 
\\ay at this bum. 
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By Richard R11q111s1 
Drnmmer. Westbrook Drnm Co17,s 

-=-----have a favorite new tune: Phil the 
F/111/ter's Ball. which I first heard on 
the NY Regimentals' record 200 
Years of Fife and Drum in America 
many years ago and often wondered 
why it was never otherwise played in 
fife and drum. So when the 
Menotomy Minutemen fifers and 

drummers were looking for new music for 2007. I 
sugge\tCd Phil the F/11ther's Ball. 

ln 2006 Dan Moylan. former President of 
the Compan) of Fifers and Drummers and present 
Editor of the A11cie111 Times. and Thad done several 
hours of fife and drum gigs for the Boston Alarm 
Companie that stretched our repcnoire. and not 
wanting 10 play the same piece twice. I found out 
that he not only remembered the piece but could 
fife it ru, well. In fac1. he claims that we had played 
it together in the wilds of \1ame during the bicen-
1cnnial reenactment of Benedict Arnold\ 
Expedi1ion 10 Quebec in 1975. a happening I do 
not recall. 

Before introducing it to Menotomy. we 
endeavored to get the original music. An on-line 
source gave us a vmion thal did not at all sound 
like the Regimentals' version. "lo syncopation 
\\ hahocvcr - ju\l one note after another in a 
cominuou.s stream. 

So Dan contac1cd John \1cDonagh. who 
was some\\hat unccnain abou1 finding the music 
amongst his papers. bu1 then sent ii. a straight J,/J, 
piece ,, ith selected notes removed a, compared to 
the on-line version. Still it was not 1he .. dot and 
cul'· version on 1he 200 Years record. \\here ··dot 
and cut" refers 10 the bounc) 1<.:mpo created by 
dotted sixteenth notes followed b) thin)-seconds. 
I believe John McDonagh refer; to this a., ·'lazy 
sixteenths". 

John must have been thinking a bi1 more 
abou1 it. because he then sem Dan a second version 
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- the same music ru, played on 1he record. 
Dan then contacted Freddy Zoeller 10 see if 

he could get the drum beat that was used. It turns 
out they just made up a beat that was never written 
down. So I first suggested using Crazy Army until 
we came up w11h something better. Dan wrote 
CraI) Army up in "dot and cut" time. calling it 
Phil the Flmher's Ball (an arm) massacre). which I 
found 100 difficult. 

I in turn wro1e up a 4 bar drum beat that 
could be played twice for part A and 1wice again 
for part B. something that rudimcntaJ drummers are 
not mclmed to do. Dan just modified my rendiuon 
into AABA form by using "dot and cut'" nammed 

paradiddles at the end of A and Band allowing for 
fife solos in the firs1 part of B. This drumming 
along with the fife music in 2/4 Lime is shown on 
the facing page. 

You may hear this final version a1 the 
Lexington muster this spring or Westbrook this 
summer, or much sooner as a midi file on the 
Sudbury site - go to: sudburyancients.org and 
proceed to "Our Music", then "Medleys and 
Miscellaney" where you ....,ill find both the sheet 
music and midi files of it - fife, drum. and 
combined f&d. 

MOERcralts 
Uoiq■r Handmade Drum Cor~ Crans 

* Nutcrackers lo Drum Corps Umforms ~ ----- ......_ 
• l>rum And Drum Stick Omamcnrs NU'l"CllACltDS 

ffAll'l'INO AT • Fife Keycho.in/Omaruer1t.s 
• Fife-Like Ballpomt Pens 

And Muc::h More 
Special Ordtn Available 

\.'ISIT US AT DRAM AND WESTBROOK 
·ss 

PROS[: 360-456-1347; EMAIL: MOERtnft1fil1oLrom 

Free 72 p19e Catalog of 18th Century CJothlng, Camp Our, ?a.Ulm• & Books 

Also Publishing Smoke & Aro Nows 
the monthly newspaper for National Ustings of 

LMng History ~vents ... only $18.00 a year 
Visit the Store ;t: 

27 N. River Rd. - Waterville, Ohio ,3566 
1 1-800.766-5334 www.smoke-fire.com 
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Lancraft's 118th Year 
Da) parade. l.ancraft 
pla)ed a stand,till concen 
at the re,ie\\ ing ,tand. We 
had the larges! turnout 
c,cr. ,vith 35 in line. eight 
of,, horn "ere guard 
memben.. the largest 
wcraft color guard e, er! 
After the conccn. the 
parade committee fur
m,hed a bu, to hu,tle u, 
off to our ,tamng po-,11 on 
in the parade. The usual St 
Pat·~ corned bt.-ef lunch 
\\ as -.en·ed b.id. at 
Moriany Hall in North 
Han:n after the parade . 

~fa) "a, a bus) • -■-Ii!~ a-■-■-ii~ 11----~..1 
month" ith a parade in Longmeadow. 
Ma.,sat huseth lllld thn.>t: loc-al parade, 

fter 48 years 
of pla)ing 
"i th Lancraft, 
I found 
m} self pon
dering what 10 

mention as the really significant 
e, enh of the 2006 season. Two 
very special things became 
apparent as I looked over 
Lancraft s acti, itic, this }ear. 
FiN were the li,e youth educa
tion presentations the corp, did 
as pan of our focu, on promot· 
ing and perpetuating fifing and 
drumming. The St.'C0nd ,,as the 
abilit} to field the large,t corps 
Lancraft has C\'er put on the 
stl'e\:l, a vel) commendable re ult of the effective 
recrunmg efforts b} our members. 

Parades 
Our 2006 --ea.son ,taned oft on \ larch 12th in 

"le\\ Haven. Before the ,tan of the Samt Patrick's 

on \tcmorial Da) in North Ha\'en. 
Seymour and I lamden. We had t\\0 
panic, in Enfield this )Car. once on 
Jul) 8th tor the Fourth of Jul) celebra
tion and again on VeterJn's Day 
Xo,ember 12th, \\hich ,,a., rained out. 
'° all mu,ic untls pcrfonned in the 
local school g}mna.sium. Our 

Columbu, 
Da) parade 
in October 

"a' in 
West 
Ha\'cn. 
~1an) 
thanks to 

Dick Carbonell for capabl) handing the Bu,int:,, 
~1anager dutie,. 

Musters 
\\ e mtroduled our 2(Xl6 mlLsh:r routine at 

Deep Ri,er. Woody Shcades and Ginger Delancey 

put together the ,how which featured S1111ple Gifts 
plu~ a fife ~ction presentation ot Chester follO\\ed 
b} a drum feature Dan f.11gli.1h. \\ ritten b} !\ick 
Clericuzio. Taran m1 t/i(' fo11"11 '"·" the main tune 
of the exit medic} Set You Later. Alter enjo} ing the 
excellent Westbrook \lu,ter. ,,c pcrfomk.-<l at the 
Sudbury Ancient Mu,1cr in ~fo"achu,etL\ in 
Scp:cmbcr. That e,cning \\e had lift} people for 
ou; annual corps banquet at the h1,1oric Wa},idc 
Inn. The Lancraft mu,ter season ended at thl! 
Moodu,. T/11111drr in tht• \'a/In Muster. 

Youth Education 
Presentations 
In wpport of Lancraft\ m1,,ion of hi,toric 

prc,crvation and youth education, Lancraft had 
three "in school'' pre~ntations during 2006. Our 
largc,t school e,cnt \\.a., on \o,embcr 10th at the 
Totoket Valley Elementary School in Nonhford. 
Almo,1 500 ,tudents \\.ere m attendance m the 1!\nl· 

na,ium honoring Veteran's Day. With the help ;f 
our many retired membe~. Lancrali can lield 5 10 

10 people for the~ \\CCkda} youth education 
e, cm,. Thee, cnb are narrated by our peN>nnel 
and we hand out Lancraft's "Schola,uc News" pub
lk-ations. \\ hich de~ribe the h1,tol)' of the mu,ic 
and the u-,e of fife and drum in m1lital) life from 
colonial day,. 

We al-,o appeared '" ice at the 
Bu,h-Holle) lfatonc Site in Greenwich 
a, pan of their) outh education summer 
program. Smee 1986. the Historical 
Society ofGn.-en\\ich has offered t\\O, 
two \\CCI,; long. youth programs devoted 
to wt colonial hi,tol) and the American 
Re,olution. 25 children age, six to nine 
attended each of the can1p,. Camp 
Director Tara Tomaselli noted, 1l1e 
Lancraft pcrfonnances ,,ere a li,ely, 
interactive. fun way to celebrate the 20th 

annhersary of the camp." 
Also as pan of our educauon effort.,. m con

junction "1th the Hamden Adult Education 
Program. in Septembcn\c had I\\O fife ,tudcm, 
sign up for Lancraft's ,i, week program on the h1,
tol'} of fife and drum mu,ic and in,truction on the 
fifo Sec the :u1icle and poem on page 30 ol thi, 
issue of 1ncient Times b} Beverly Tift, one of the 
Adult Education life ,tudents. 

Special Events 
The tnp to Ba.sci. Switzerland took Lancraft 

a\\J} from the LSA from June 23nl 10 Jul\ 3nl. a 
\\Onderful expo,ure to European fifing and drum-



ming. Marching through the street~ of the medieval cit} 
and participating in the huge final da} parade wa\ quite a 
thrill for Lancraft's members. This was the third time 
Lancraft had traveled to Basel. 

On October 14, we played concerts for a Patriot 
National Bank branch opening and performed September 
171h al the historic Glebe House in Woodbury. Several of 

our members played in The Compam· 
Corps at the "Big E", the Ea.,1em Staie, 
Expo~ition in Springfield. ~la~,achuscns. 
Lancraft member; abo pcrfom1cd a1 l\\o 
churchc, in 2006. St. Francis in 't~" 
Haven and the \11 Carmel 
Congregational Church in Harnden. al 
their 250th Anniversal). 

Social Evenings 
The big event 1ha1 ,1an, the year i, 

Old Timers ~ight in April. Dann) 
O'1\.lara, Nick Clericu1io. and Phil 
1--.kGovem were honored that night a, 
Lancrnfters of the Y car. Lancrah i, aho 
a pamcipanl at the Tri-Corps Picnic with 
the other I\\O Connecticut corps that have 
their O\\O buildings: Stony Creek and 
1\.laltatuck. The la,1 e, cnt of the ) car wa, 
our Christmas pan) that \\ a:, held on 
December 16th at l\1oriany Hall. 

Lancrati is already staning on the 
music for the 2007 sea\on and we wel-
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come visitors and prospective ne,\ member.. al our 
Thursday evening pracuces al Moriarty Hall. 62 Clark Ave. 
in North Haven. Visit our web site al www .lancr.iftfd.com 
or call 203-789-9796 10 make arrangements for your visit. 

/11 an impromp111jt1m session in Buse/. Swit:erland, 
Lancrafter's Dan O'Mara and J1111 La.1J..e lt•nd their 
drums to young Swi.u drummers. 

1 umcraft'.1 Color Guard on rite 
march at tht· S11db11r,·, HA 
\luster · 

2 £d11cu11n~ ku/s 1s a L,,11c-raft 
priom.1· fifers Mike Sru11is a11d 
Georgr lfeitum ll'ith drnm
mer.1 Diel,; Carhm1el/ and Dan 
O'Mara ut a \'Olllh e,/11catiun 
performance: 

3 L,,naaftrr'i Juc·k ~1cGwre om/ 
£,1 Boyh· ccwli11g oO ut the 2006 
Dap Ril't•r ,\11C"ie111 M11.1trr. 

4 M11/wule111ed huu drummer 
Tommi· Smith e11ter1oi11s 
L,,11crof1,•n a11d 1(1tt·.~t.1 ur th,• 
2006 Christnms purt_1. 

5 Lu11auf1 member.r and fr,e11ds 
e111oy" rni11_1 seafood dinm•r at 
Abha11's he/ore the llr.11/Jrook 
2006 Tauoo. 
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amp Cha-.e Fifes and Drums finished 
its 2006 sea'iOn at one of the most 
interesting and exciting events we do. 
the Tall Stacks \111sic. Art & Herirage 
frJfll'tll. This event is held about 
eve!) three years on the banks of the 

Ohio River in both Cincinnati. Ohio and 
ewport, Kentucky. The five day event draws 

about a million people to see 16 to 20 spectacular 
riverboats. a hundred regional and national name 
acts on numerous stages and a Civil War 
encampment on the former site of the Ne,, port 
Field Mm,ic School. 

The paddle wheelers steam majesticall} 

FIFES & 
DRUMS 

ACROSS 
'11E 

into Cincinnati from other river cities like \ew 
Orleans. Memphis and S1. Louis. The largest 
boat was about 300 feet long, a huge wedding 
cake of a m-er boat. .\1any of the larger boats 
had steam calliopes. adding frequent c-c1mival 
like musical interlude~ that contributed to the 
festi,·e atmosphere. Tall Stacks was first held in 
1988 for the 200th Anniversary of Cincinnati. 
The event web site is www.tallstack,.com. 

October 6. 7 and 8 ,,ere bcau11tul sunn) 
days that began with the river boats w akmg up 
in the dissipating fog as the crowds gathered for 
breakfast cruises. Each morning Camp Cha,e 
started ,, ith two or three concert, on the 

Hale Farm mu/\ il/a~e Cii-il n ar Da\'s Jl<'rformanre 111/, 2006 



ewpon side of the Ohio River before boarding 
1he ferry and crossing the river to Cincinnali. Three 
concens later. we were back on the ferry headed 
for two more concerts in Kentucky. I can't count 
the times we played Sailor's Hornpipe that week• 
end! Two evening concerts were added to the 
schedule on Saturday at the large ewpon Mall. 
THAT was an exhausting day! Playing ten con• 
cens from 9 am to 9 pm 1s hard on lhe back and 

hifom,alco 
ofter the Co 
Charecooko 
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feet, but still lots of fun. 
This was the ~ond time 

Camp Chase has perfom1ed at Tall 
Stacks. As perfom1el"'i, we mis\ 
the other music acts \1 hich include 
Dixieland. jazz. Blucgras, and 
rock. Although the demands of our 
three performance da} s 1\ere rig• 
orous. the enchantment of the 

the apprec1a• 
tive crowds 
make i1 a 
favorite of 
C.unp Cha.-.e 
mcmhcrs 
and their 
tamilic\. 

Camp 
Chase isa 
Lnion regi
mental fife 
amldrum 
corp .so 
pla) ing the 

• - Drummtrleff 
long recr11i11 tfw 
ntxt genera11on 
of.mare drum• 
mers al Tull 
Srocks. 

tune Ne11port in Ncwpon at 
the site of the :"ljc11 port Field 
Music School that existed 
from 1803 to 1895, was a 
n~talgic experience. Daniel 
Decatur Emmen. an Ohioan. 
w a., one of the many Civil 
War musician\ 11 ho were 
tramcd at the Ne11 pon 
Barracks. 

Our 2006 perfor
mance \Cason ,tarted on 1he last 11cekend m April 
in Fort Wa} nc. Indiana. lfhe t\\o da) e1 ent was a 
Civil War reenactment. The following w cekend 
was the large Civil War Collector's Show in 
Mansfield. Oh10. llie man) large ~hed-type build
ings at the Richland County Fairgroundi; 11crc 
packed" ilh authentic Cil ii War memorabilia, 
along 111th thousand, of reproduction 11em . There 
11ere more Civil \\ ar rifles than I ha\c e1cr seen 
before in one place. 

On ~kmonal Da} 11ce.kend, Camp Chase 
pertom1cd in Dearborn. ~hchigan at the Ford 
Mu,eum's historic Greenfield Village. This two 
da} event abo featured C11 ii War reenacung. A 
touching memorial tnhutc on the I illage green 11a, 
dedicated to all the sokhers m Blue and Gra). 
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"hich ended 1he e\'ent on Monday after
noon. Our Jul) e,ent \\a, at hi\loric RO\COC 
Village in Co,hoclon, Ohio. a ~mall tov. n 
localed on the Ohio-Eric Canal. 

\'inually all the Camp Cha:,e e,cnh 
are .. stand still" concen,. frequentl) at 
his1oric ,itc, of the Ci,il War era. All our 
conccns are narrated by Tom Kuhn. Chief 
\1u,ician. and lhe perfonnances include 
demomtrauon, on bo1h lite and drum. Our 
ne,, pcrcu"ion feature. Dr11111mer5 ChaJc, 
was very popular\\ ith the crowds. Camp 
Chase 1ne111bcl'i abo panicipa1ed in the 
filming of scenes in a Ct, ti War documcn
taJ') that\\ 111 be u,;cd at the Perry,11le 
BauJetield Visiton; Center m Kentucky. 

In Augu,t ,,e pla)cd at hi,toric Hale 
Farm and Village m Bath, Ohio for a t,,o 
da) cvcnt on Satur<la} and Sunda). 
Satur<la) night featured a Camp Chase 
cookout ru my home in Green. Ohio, ,, ith an 
informal concen on the front la\\n for 
friend, and neighbol'i. Bill and Melissa 
Tov.crs (Bill is a liter in Lancraltl joined us 
for the \\'-"!kend and 8111 pla)ed ,,nh Camp 
Chase at Hale Famt on Saturda), bctore 
\lst1111g the Pro Football Hall ol Fame on 
Sunday. I would like to cxprcs, nl) 

appreciation to tn) v.ife ~!aria kane. since 
Ill\: ,, hole corp, .. cr,hhed .. at our home 
Satur<la) night. lltere "ere \Jeeping bags all 
through the house! 

Congrarulation, are due t\\ o 
C.unp Ota-e drummers. Drum 
Sergeant Cullen Triner. placed thinl 
at the 2006 Drum Corps A,-.ociation 
scnior in1fo idual snare con11:,t ... and 
,nare drummer Jordon Fncl, a 
sophomore. "a, accepted m the 
drum section of the Ohio State 
Band. ·•11te Bc,t Damn B:tnd in the 
Land." 

Next )Car's Camp Ch:1-,c 
performance season " ill get off 10 

an earl) ,tan ,,ith a long trip 10 

DeKalb. lllinoi, to pc,fonn ut the 
2007 Heartland lnremationa/ 
Tauooon March 31 and April I. 
Thi~\\ ill be the ..econd )Car of this 
cla."ic M1d\\c-t tattoo event that 
feature, marching mu,ic unit, of all 
t}pe~. Their ,,eb site ,, 
"" \\ .hcartlandtattoo.org. 
for more infonnation on Camp 
Cha...e. the "cb,ite i, ",, w .carn
pchasctifcsanddrum~.com or }OU 

can contact me at drum,ir@aol.com. 

(top) Tull Stacks in 
Ci11ci1111ati. Ohio c-ele
hrates JI iclwnt rfrerhoat 

(nudd/e) Camp Clrase 
Fifes a11d Drums 2006 
corps photo 

( ho110111 J Snare /1111• at tht• 
readv! Ve11por1 Barracks 
~lie on tht• Ohio Ril'er. 
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The Company of 

Fifers & Drummers 
P.O. Box 277 
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Item# Description 

BK001 The Comoanv Music Book • Vol. I 

BK002 The Comoanv Music Book• Vol. II 

BK003 The Comoanv Music Book • Vol. Ill 
BK024 The Comoanv Music Book • Vol IV 

BK004 Camo Dutv Music Book (CFO) 

BKOOS The Muffled Drum (CFO) 

BK006 Tunes of the Hudson Vailev - Vol. I /Attanasio & Gradvl 

BK007 Tunes of the Hudson Vailev - Vol. II /Attanasio & Grady) 

BK008 Camo Duoont Music Book 

BK009 Chas. T Kirk Fife MUSIC Book 

BK010 American Rudimental Method Drum Book (Classe_y} 

BK011 Better Stronoer, Faster (BIii Hart) 

BK012 25 Tunes to Make Your Face Fall Oft (Lussier) 

BK013 John McDonaah Fife Instruction Manual 

BK014 110 Milltarv Drum Duets (Munier) 

BK015 40 Rud1mental Drum Beats (Perrilloux) 

BK016 14 Modern Contest Solos (Pratt) 

BK017 The New Pratt Book - Contest Solos for Snare Drum (Pram 

BK018 Rudimental Solos for Accomolished Drummers (Pratt) 

BK019 The Solo Snare Drummer - Vol. I !Pratt - Schinstine - Moore_} 

BK020 Sturtze Drum Book 

BK021 Sons of Liberty Music Book 

BK022 Rov Watrous Book 

CD001 The Comoanv Music Book CD - Vol. I (set of 21 

CD003 Garno Lincoln /Emerick\ 

CD004 200 Years or Fife & Drumm America (NY. Regimentals) 

AP001 The Comoanv Cao embroidered 

AP002 The Comoanv Cao. screened 

AP003 The Comoanv Jacket. blue - (circle size) M L XL XXL 

AP004 The Comoanv Polo Shirt blue - (circle size) S M L XL XXL 

APOOS The Comoany Sweat Shirt. blue - (circle size) S M L XL XXL 

AP006 The Comoanv T-Shin blue - (circle size) S M L XL XXL 

AP006N T-shirt. natural. CFO Loao !circle sizel M L XL XXL 

AP007 The Company T-Sh1rt. blue Child• (circle size) M L 

AP008 T ·Shirt, natural. Flaa Drum - lcircle s1zel L XL 

AP009 Javbird T·Sh1rl • (circle sizel M L XL XXL 

(add $2 for XXL on all shirts above) 

OM001 The Comoanv 25th Anniversarv Pin 

OM002 The Company Lapel Pm 

DM003 The Company Museum Pm 

DM004 Muster Uo A Meal Cookbook (CFO) 

OMOOS The Comoany Patch. embroidered 

OM006 The Company Portfolio blue nylon zippered 

OM007 The Company Umbrella 

OM008 The Comoanv Window Decal 

OM010 HIstorv of the Conn. Fifers & Drummers Association 

OM011 John McDonaah in Fife & Drum A Bioaraohv 

OM012 The Comoanv Mua /Pewtarexl 

OM013 Soint ol '76 Shot Glass 

OM014 The Comoanv Coffee Mua 

Subtotal 

Shloalng & Handllng (see chart at lett) 

Connecticut Residents Add 6% Sales Tax (Anoarel not taxable) 

$ - - TOTAL -

Qty Price Total 

$19 

S24 

$15 

S15 

$18 

ss 
$10 

$14 

$7 

$15 

$7 

$10 

$7 

$12 

$12 

S7 

S7 

$10 

$13 

$10 

$19 

S14 

S12 

$16 

S16 

$16 

$22 

$15 

$30 

$24 

S22 

S12 

$12 

$10 

$14 

S12 

$3 

S4 
$3 

$6 

S4 
S8 
$16 

$2 

S4 
$5 
't~O 

$4 

ss 
$ 

$ 

$ 

s 
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by Beverly A. Tift 

or several years, 
I have had a 

:n,:=-·,:1 desire and long
ing to make 
music. Yes, I 
know that I cre

ate music in a way with my 
poetry-dancing with words 
across fields of white. There 
are Limes that I find myself 

Lan.craft 
~Cotps 
by Bel'erly ,\ Tift 

Those young men
the one~ in that picture 
hanging on near wall, 

their eyes ... 
listen to ancient tunes. 

Oh ... the drummers. 
hear their heart-stirring 
beats-

and the ti fers' shrill call 
breaks through that space 

between 
bygone days and now 

shattering glass
to leap to escape 

into the room. 

researching infonnation about different musical 
instrumenL,. so I can incorporate them into m) 
poems. And when l do that. J find myself. once 
agam yearning 10 make music. 

About four year.; ago. I borrowed my 
daughter's guitar with the idea of taking a few 
lessons to at lea\t leam hO\\ to strum it. It ha~ 
been tucked awa) in the closet of good intentions 
since then. This pa\t summer. I took the guitar 
out of the closet 10 Ul;C it as a decorating accesso-

f) in m) living room. placing it next 10 a ba,ket 
of yam, 10 complement the print I have of 
Picasso's Old G11itariJt. Someumes, when the 
nt?hh are quiet and sull. I can hear the guitar's 
faint song strumming into my dreams. 

. Thb fall, I planned 10 take the beginning 
guitar class offered by the Hamden High Adult 
Enrichment Program. The class was full. so I put 
myself on the wait list, knowing that I would 
probabl) not get into it. l went back to the other 

two musical instrument 
offerings: I lannonica-No! 
Fife ... maybe? I kne,1 that 
the fife was a small wind 
instrument. something like a 
linle tlute; and l kne,\ it had 
a past military use and 
history. I did a quick search 
on the 1nteme1-ah-ha-l 
think I can do this. Looks 
simple and its history 
appealed to me. plus I found 
out that the fife is used in 
folk music. So I signed up 
for the "Pia) the Fife" class. 

A couple of weeks 
later an opening for the 
guitar cla.c;s became avail
able and I could have 
switched to it. But it was 
too late-I was intrigued by 
the possibilities of the fife. 
I now had this vision of 
sitting by a campfire breath
ing notes into the starry 
night or finding a solitary 
spot off the hiking tr.ti I to 
\Crenade U\.>es with lilting 
tunes. 

Did I know what I 
wa., genmg mto with 
Lancraft? No. all r knew 
wa.,; that Lancraft Hall was 
where the lessons were to 
be given. I thought it might 
be a music store ~r perhaps 
a secuon in a school. In the 
phone conver.;ation with 
Ginger Delancey. one of 
the fife imtructors, the nieht 
before the first lesson, J did
n't think to ask what 

Lancraft Hall was. though she did mention that 
Lancraft had a website. I checked out the site the 
next da) before going to the lesson and found out 
that Lancraft wa., a fife-and-drum corps. 

The first night I walked into Lancraft 
Hall, I felt as though I had 5tepped into another 
world. a different time and place. into the flow of 
history. My muse and I wanted 10 look at and 
touch the pictures hanging on the walls. I want
ed 10 read the citations. find the poems and sto-



ries 1hat I saw reflected in the eyes of those 
young men-the ones peering out from behind 
the glass. No. Be\'erly. eyes forward-the fife 1s 

waiting for you. 
The fife and I had an uneasy relationship 

right from the start. The fir..t night I was so flus
tered that I was unable 10 successfull> blow an} 
tones, except for the one Lime I got a surprising I) 
clear note. Othern ise. it was all hot air whoosh
ing across the blow hole. After a week of 
practicing at home. I produced a few weird nois
es and maybe. ju,1 maybe, a few almo,t tones. 1 
was pleased with this very minor succes:. until 
the nex1 lesson ,,hen I was !Old that I was (again) 
blowing the ,, rong way. Instead of blo,, ing air 
with a 100-ing breath, I had reverted back to a 
ha-ing breath. The ,econd lesson ,,as another 
hour of whooshing hot air w i1h a fc,, weird 
noises resulung and. again. another "eek of 
pracucmg at home-too-ing and whoo,hing. 

The third week I told the mstructors. 
Ginger DeL111ce) and Wood) Sheades. that 
apparently the whooshing sound was all I \\US 

going to get out of the fife and that I wa., 
frustrated. They told me that they had reached 
the end of their bag of 1ricb and 1ha1. ma) be. I 
might be a person who could not get notes from 
the fife in the normal wa) . But. if I ,,anted 10 
continue ti) ing. I had the op1ion of using a 
'cheater.' Woody told me a cheater is a metal 
mouthpiece that fih 0\'Cr the fife's blow hole 10 
properly dm.-ct the flo,, of air. and \\ hile some 
fifers consider 11 cheating. I shouldn't let that 
swa; my decision. Well nm,. ,, h) not? I want 
to play the life-and if a cheaier allO\.\ s me to do 
that-then a cheater it 1s. So. how d~ one 
acquire a cheater} At a fife-and-drum muster, in 
particular, the Moodus Muster. 1111111dt•r in 1he 
\ alley! 

A gorgeou, autumn day ii wa~sunn) 
with a bit of a nip in the air-vel) quintessential 
'cw England. The life-and-drum parade ended 

in a large grassy area by the old t0\.\ n hall and 
grange. an even older cemetery across the road, a 
"hile wooden church and ,1eeple in the near 
background. full color on the trees-and loh of 
"ind! You could almost see Norman Rock \.\CII. 
sining off to the side. painting a vivid picture of 
the Moodus Muster. and of coUN:. titling it. 
Thunder III the \'alley. 

Ho,\ stirring i1 \\Us 10 watch the different 
fife-and-drum corps come marching do,\n the 
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road! The arri\'al of the par.1de began with faint 
rolling sounds of the drum,. interspersed with 
intermiuent musket shot.,. and the fifes weaving 
high-pointed notes around and through the drum 
beats. T was standing under a tree on the slight 
rise near the revie,, ing area and could easily see 
each group as the) marched by. playing their 
lilting tunes, pai.l the 10,rn hall into the rcvie\.\
ing area. My research into the life has given me 
a genuine appreciation for the ancient music and 
the players-both fifers and drummer,. 

Here comes the liN group of color 
guard.,.._impressive 1eam,\ork, \\ ith our grand 
old nag \,a,·ing in the breeze. bobbing along to 
the beat of the carriers' feet. It was a jo) to see 
that almost C\'cryonc saluted the flag. either with 
a hand over hi, or her hean. or if in a uniform. a 
snappy salute. The bright and varied uniforms of 
the different corps added color and excitement 10 
the day. They rmged from complex to simple 
styb. reflecting ,aried eras and histories of the 
fife-and-drum corps-different color combina
tions of head coverings including tricom hats: 
\.\aistcoats: knickers. knee breeches. and long 
pants; ruffled cuffs: neck stocks; and buckled 
shoes and spit-shined boots. All I had to do wa.s 
squint m) eyes and allo,\ myself to drift back 
into the days of yore. 

During the da} I talked "ith some of the 
other members in L'lllcraft Corps ,, hom I had 
not already met, a few of the vendor.. and other 
folk, \\ho ,,ere there for the muster Then I 
stood aside to absorb the day-10 see the team-
" ork. friendship and camaraderie of the fife-and
drum world. Yes. I did remember to buy a 
cheater. 

In my founh lesson. using the cheater. I 
was at la\t getting notes! Oh joy. I'm getting 
notes-awkward. bumbling and slopp} sound
ing. but notes. And then during the last couple 
of lessons. T found out what frustration wa\. It 
seemed that no matter ho\\ much I tried. how 
much I practiced at home. I was unable 10 con
sistently blow clear, crisp notes. The more I 
practiced the worse it got, ,,hich added to the 
three previous weeks of blowing nothing bul hot 
air. made me realize that the fife was not going 
10 happen for me. I wa~ not getting the coordi
nation of it all: embouchure, adjusung the 
amount of air pressure that one blows for each 
note. fingering. keeping fingers properly seated. 
and learning to read music. I had finally slipped 
over my frustration level with the fife-the 
fru,tr.ition that I valiantly tried to keep in check 
during the weeks of my practice sessions-and at 
the end of my block of lessons. after much 
consideration. I officially and regretfully stepped 
a,, a) from the fife. 

I stuck m} practice life-at a jaunt) 
angle-into the ba.,ket of )llm skeins next 10 the 
guitar. Who knows? \Vhen the nights are quiet 
and still,jus1 ma)bc. both the guitar and the fife 
"ill serenade me-wea, ing dreams into my 
sleep 

Am I really done with the fife'? Only m} 
muse ... kno,,s for sure. 

Be>l!riy A Tift ,s a U.S. Ann) >'t'leflll'I Persian Gulf 
War) .. hO IS ongina ly from Indianapolis. lndlllna 
SIie has lleetl livlt:g ,n the Grearer New Haven Atea. 
CT, frx I/le pasr 20+ )t>ars surrounded by her l>OOl<s 
and a rather l8tge stilsh of 1<n111~ yam. Beverly 1s 
an Bdminisrta!J\t> assistant by day and a poer Bil the 
ume. and some of her other pastimes include h1Jor.g, 
camp,rw, 811d swtnll'lllf¥1. 

J. H. LaPierre, Jr. & Son, LLC 
Electrical Contractors 

Serving All of Connecticut and Western Massachusetts 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

* Industrial * Industrial Commercial Boiler Controls 
• Commercial * Machine Tool/Motor Control Sevices 
* Residential * Voice/Data Systems 
* Aerial Truck Service * Fiber Opttc Services 

Telephone (860) 654-1981 Conn. License 102986 
Fax (860) 654-1982 Mass. License E 19419 

wil t~sor u)ci{s1 Connett 1cuL 



he year 2006 was very 
special to the CaJifomia 
Consolidated Drum Band. 
It was. after all. our tenth 
anniversary year. ~ow. 

this may not seem like much b) 
Eastern standards. where corps can 
trace their lineage back past the Ci\'il 
War, but out here on the Left Coast. it 
is definitely a milestone. 

And what did we do to cele
brate? Well, in short. we pro\'ided 
field music for over a dozen Civil 
War reenactments, marched in eleven 

parades, enjoyed a ten-<lay Eastern 
tour, panicipated in eight li\ ing histo
ry days. provided an educational sta
tion for live school days, attended 
four musters. one of,, hich was our 
own, carried out two spontaneous 
fife and drum fun da) s, and treated 
ourse!Yes to an awesome fife and 
drum Christmas caroling pany! 

The past year also saw some 
serious talk of recording. and. to that 
end. we added about forty-two new 
selections to our repertoire. mostly 
tunes from the earl) nineteenth 
century, modem tunes. and e\'en a 
few ,,. ritten by me. 

We have adopted a .. narrated'' 
format for our concerts. as that seems 

CCDB C('/cbrare.\ a 
··Fun Day" 



.\. . Tun , , 
tll1C1Cl1t es ..1..1 

to help place the music in context for 
West Coast audiences, who are often 
hearing fife and drum music for the first 
time. We have found that the} really 
appreciate the information. and often stay 
to find out more. 

In November, a local newspaper did 
a feature anicle on the Chico area group. 
Several interested people contacted us, 
and a few even began coming to pmctice. 
We continue to look for ways to bring the 
Ancient music to new listeners. and 
always welcome \.isitors! 
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June "Jackie" J. Reid 
June J. Reid was born at Fon Leaven. KS 

on 28 June 1933. daughter of Colonel and Mrs. 
Forest Rouse. 

While living in Denver, CO during the 
Korean War. Jackie did volunteer work in the 
music room at the US Anny Fi11simons General 
Hospital. where he mel and later was married to 
Bill Reid. 

In the late '60s Jackie joined the 
Westbrook Drum Corps a'> a fifer and in 1971 
Joined the Colonial Saybrook Fifes and Drums 
as Fife Sgt. 

Jackie \\ orked for o,·er 25 years in the 
HQ Company of Milital) Historians, and during 
her lunch breaks and off time taught the fife free 
of charge to man) ) oung children and adults. 

At man) drum corps events. parades. and 
musters.\\ hen you \\ere in Jackie\ company. 
you would notice ho\\ she lo, ed 10 talk about 
her collection of over 40 fifes. 

She will forever be remembered as the 
"Lady \\ ho al\, ays had a smile on her face ... 

By Bill Reid 

Patrick Forrest Cassell 
Patrick died peacefully on Janual)' 17. 

2006 at the West Haven, CT VeterJJls' Hospital 
at age 84. He \\as born m '\ew Haven. CT July 
14. 1921. and attended the St. Francis Parochial 
school. l le learned to pla} the fife with this cra
dle of chan1pions. the St. Francis Fife and Drum 
Corps. class of 1935. After graduating from 
Hillhouse High School. he later joined the 
Lancraft Fife & Dnim Corps m 1941. 

He was inducted into the L.S. Am1y in 
1942. trained as an X-Ray technician. and then 
assigned to Lawson General Hospital in Atlanta. 
GA. While stationed there. he \\as "discovered" 
to be an experienced lifer and was requested to 
be the fife instructor for the Anny F&D Corps 
located near Atlanta 11 was amazed 10 hear that 
there were any Ann) F&D corp~ in existence 
during \W.-Il. Ed]. Later. he was transferred 
back to l\e\\ Haven to the Annory Induction 
Center. 

After the \\ar Pat returned to \\Ork for the 
Cit} of 1\ew Haven for 47 year; a, an X-Ra) 
tech and Health lnsJX>clor. ,,here he was an 
active fifer with Lancraft for a number of yelll',. 

Pat "a.~ also an amateur radio operator (ham). 
station NI KG. 

Pat rare!) missed an Old Timers' event 
during the next 50 years after his Lancraft 
"retirement" In April 1981. he was awarded the 
coveted "Man-of-the-Year'' plaque for his ser
vice and dedication to the Corps. 

Pat is survi\'ed by his ,ons Dr. Patrick F. 
of Concord. NH. Kevin of Branford. a brother 
James. a ~ister Mary who was also a member of 
the St. Francis Drum Corps. and three grand 
children. He \\as predeceased by hi~ ...,ife Julia 
and brother Dr. John CasM!II. 

Pat was a member of the Kmghts of St. 
Patrick. the Knights of Columbus. and American 
Legion Post 83. He was a communicant of St 
Mary church. and buried in St. Agnes cemetel). 
Branford, \\ ilh full honors from a contingent of 
the Lancraft F&D Corps. 

By George Meinsen 

Robert T. Lynch 
Roben T. l)nch. 75. died 22 November 

2006 m Newburypon. :\1A. Born in Spnngfield 
and raised in Holyoke. ~1A. Bob went to \J'YU 
before being drafted in 1952. He served w ilh the 
LS Ami) in Korea and Japan from 1952-1957 
nsing to the rank of Master Sergeant. Married to 
the late Liane Fertig in 1955. Roben returned 10 

the US from overseas m 1957 \\ith his wife and 
young ,on, Bill. to Mamaroneck. "IY. 

He completed his bachelor\ deeree from 
NYU. and then staned in the field of c~mputers 
working for R.H. Donnell} & Sons. and later the 
American Standard Corp. 

While Living in '\!YC. he was introduced 
to Bill Pace and Eddie Olsen. \\ho in tum intro-



duced him to the fife. Though he jomed no corps at 
that time. in 1978 he went to work for DEC in 
Maynard. l'v1A, a stone's throw from the Sudbul) 
Muster and Faire. \\ hich he then auended at the insti
gation of a friend. The Sudbury Ancienb as usual, 
had a recruiting booth ut the Faire, \\here he signed 
up. and joined the Companie. The Sudbury Ancients 
took pan in many bicentennial reenactments during 
that period and Bob was an eager F&D participant, 
playing all the way to the final battle at Yorktown 
with the 85eme Regiment de Saintonge - what a great 
time we had! 

Bob was diagnosed \\ ith leukemia in 1998. 
suffered 1hrough all tho!>e hospital indignities, spent 
11me at his NH home recovering his strength. but then 
... slepped up to the plate and took over the editorship 
of the Ancient Times. a position nobod) wanted. He 
served admirably from 1999 to 200'.!. instituting the 
theme-bawd fonnat we arc usmg today, but finally 
relinquished the post to his as\l)lant editor, Robm 
Niemitz. 

Bob had a lifelong love of music. played the 
saxophone with the New Horizons Jazz Band of 
Portsmouth. and was active on the board of the 
Portsmouth Music and Arts Center. 

He is suf\'l\'cd b) his son. Bill. daughter Jean 
Lynch-Maxcy. son-in-law Steven Madden. his broth
er, William. and numerous grandchildren, nieces and 
nephews. He was predeceased by his wife. Liane, 
and his daughter Ann Madden. 

By Dan Moylan 
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Letters 
to the 

Editor 
Letters to the Editor is a forum for 
)Our comments, suggestions and 
criticisms of all things Ancient. 
Please send all material to the edi
tor, Ancient Times, P.O. Box 277, 
horyton CT 06442-0525.hts, 

From Dodie McGrath 
I would like 10 thank the many drum 

corps friends who ,em condolence cards. 
mass cards and attended the wake and funer
al of m) \On, Timothy. The kindness of the 
drum corps community is overwhelming. 
You are all pan of this special family! 

My special thanks to Lee Zuidema 
and to Neil O'Brien for allowing my family 
10 use the meeting room for the reception and 
for senmg up tables and chairs and then tak
ing care of the cleaning. You both did an 
excep1ional job and that was much appreciat
ed. I don't know ho,\ much I could handle 
\\ ithout my families' support and that of this 
special drum corps community. 

Sincerely . 
Dodie McGrath 

From Phil Truitt 

After 27 active years with the 
Ancient~ in NJ and CT, I'm now retired here 
in Ohio out~ide Cle\'eland. I just want to 
pass on a fe" obsen:allons 10 those still on 
the march. 

Having enjoyed the roles of corps 
director. feature \\ riter and photographer for 
the A11cie111 Times, Life Member. Company 
Secretary. Exec Committee member. and 
bass drummer (and perpetuator of the 
Ancient Spint) - my years among the 
Ancients are cherished and were among the 

happiest of my life. Since I had the foresight 
to load up on albums in my prime years, 
today I still en Joy the music of Charles W. 
Dickerson, The Yanks. First Michigan, Pride 
and JO) (bicentennial year). Nathan Hale, 
Tippecanoe. and the Eastman F&D 3.) well as 
the Mariners. How can you beat that menu? 

It 1s a shan1c that our country can't 
take an example of the unique Ancient world 
where all races, men and women. children 
and adult!i. march, play. and share the joy of 
.. The Spirit" so totally. In a society where 
greed, dishonesty, dieing patriotism, and 
drug addiction reign supreme - it is a shame 
our countr) and the world can't get greater 
expo~ure to the Ancient lifest) le. 

I absolutely trea~ure the friends J 
made and the master musicians J was privi
leged 10 play with in the Ancient world. I 
only hope I \\a'> able to gi\'e back equally the 
sheer joy I took from these great yeru; from 
the 70's 10 the 90's. 

Today I "as watching Donald 
Rumsfeld's final tnbutc on television and 
"hen the Old Guard F&D marched out and 
played. it sent pleasurable shivers down my 
back. The Spirit never die:;! If anyone 
knows the address to the Old Guard where I 
can buy their album. I'd I0\'e to have it [It has 
been sent to him. Ed]. In my years they 
were always the ultimate to which we aspire. 

To those of you nearing retirement. I 
highly recommend your visiting the sutlers 
and loading up on Ancient albums. They 
truly fill the void and keep The Spirit 
healthy. My best to all of you and enjoy 
your world. 

In the Spirit, 
Phil Truiu 
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September 15, 2007 - IVORYTON, CT. 
Saturday Company Combined 
Executive/General Meeting 
Combined Meetmg: 11 AM 
Loe: The M~um of Fife & Drum/Company HQ. 
lvol'}1on, CT 
Contact: The Company 860-767-2237 
companyhq@companyofflfeanddrum.org 
Web: companyoffifeanddrum.org 

September 29, 2007 · SUDBURY, MA· 
Saturday Colonial Faire and Muster of 
Fyfes and Drums 
ho~t: Sudbury Ancient F} fe & Drum Companie 
and Sudbury Companie~ of Miliua & Minute 
loc: On the grounds of the Wa} side Inn. 
Sudbul'}.MA 
ume: Colonial Faire opens 10 AM 
Parade ~tep-off 12:30 PM 
contact: Al Petty. f) fema!>ter, 978-874-0530 
url: "ww.sudburyancients.org 
By invitation only 

October 20, 2007 · East Haddam, CT • 
Saturday Moodus Muster 
ho~t: Moodll) Drum & Fife Cof])l, 
loc: Old Grange Hall on Town \treel. ~t 
Haddam, CT. intersection of Rte 151 and E 
Haddarn..Colche ter Tpk 
time: Parade 11 :00 
contact: Mary Pont, 
muster2007@moodusdrums.com 
url: moodusdrums.com 
Clo~ Muster. Camping available. 
Input for map programs: 499 Town Street. ~I 
Haddam CT 06423 

November 17, 2007 · IVORYTO , CT. 
Saturday Company Combined 
Executive/General Meeting 
Combined Meeting: 11 AM 
Loe: The Museum of Fife & Drum/Company HQ, 
lvoryton. CT 
Contact: The Company 860-767-2237 
compan}hq@companyoffifeanddrum.org 
Web: companyoffifeanddrum.org 

7~ 
:7)~ 

by Parmelee of Durham 

Bob Parmelee 
Ph. & Fax: 860.349.8233 

Email: preservationdesigns@comcast.net 
Web: preservatondesigns.com 

Specializing in serving the Fife & Drum community since 1983 
W ith silk screened apparel, totes, umbrel las and more. 

Now, our own line of historical T-Shirts, Sweatshirts and 
Henleys may be purchased at selective historical parks and 

museums, or on the web. 

90 Creamery Road Durham, Ct 06422 

Don't Take A Chance ... Travel With Sprance ! 

~p~~!~z~g !ravel 
I \ Drum Corps Travel 

Time to start planning for our 2006 Tours 
• Fasnacht in Basel, Switzerland Mar. 2 to 11, 2007 

A Famastic £,·em for Fifers & Drummers 

• Florida Muster, March 1 to 5, 2007 
Come Fife & Drum 011 the Beach. Take a breakfrom Winter. 

•St.Patrick's Day week in Ireland, March 12 to 19, 2007 
March in the Dublin & Limerick St. Patrick's Day Parades. 

• For Corps, Bands and Cliques in Europe. 
We can arrange a complete tour for your state side ,·isit. 

Including flights. hotels. coaches. sightseeing and evemsfor you to 
participate in. Contact us for a free price quote. 

Sprance Travel Services 
Better Service at Lower Prices 

Phone (718) 497-6420/ Fax (718) 497-1801 
E-mail: SpranceTravel@juno.com 

55-37 Metropolitan Ave., Ridgewood, NY 11385-1202 

Important Notice 
When your mailing address changes please notify us promptly! 

TI1e Post Office does not advise tlS. 

Write: Membership Committee 
P.O. Box 227, lvof)ton, CT 06442-0227 
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Oki Saybrook. 15.5 l\1ain Street. JSS-35-13 • Old Lyme, 101 Halls Rood. 434-1646 

Mt·mbc. 'I' FDIC • &11tal Housing t.1.:nclc.y 
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Subsidiary ol Essex Savings Bank 
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CALENDARMar.'07-Nov.'07 
March 31, 2007 - Albany, NY - Saturday 

No Foolin Jam! 
host: Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps 
date: March 31, 2007 
Joe: Albany, New York 
time: I -6PM 
contact: Jim Willey. 518-439-8727 
url: http://fifedrum.org/adamsville/ 
Back again for the luck1• 13th annual event. Enjoy an 
afternoon of music and socializing with many of your 
fife and drum friend.5. Great fun, exciting raffle and 
Keith's 13!.ty buffet - Not 10 be missed!! See our web
site for more mfo and directions. 

April 21, 2007 - IVORYTON, CT -
Saturday Company Combined 
Executive/Annual Meeting 
Combined Meeting: 1100 
Loe: The M~um of Fife & Drum/Company HQ. 
lvoryton, CT 
Comact: The Company 860-767-2237 company
hq@companyoffifeanddrum.org 
Web: companyoffifeanddrum.org 

May 4-5, 2007 - Lexington, MA 
Lexington Tattoo and Muster 
ho\t: The William Diamond Junior Fife & Drum 
Corp~ 
loc: New location in Lellington center 
time: Tattoo 7 PM Friday on lhe Lexigton Green 
Parade 11 AM Saturda) 
contact: Carmm Calabrese, 978-838-2023. carm
fifes@charter.net 
url: www.williamdiamondjrs.org 
Camping available on muster field. 
Open to the first 30 co~ responding. 
New Locauon m lhe cemer of Lexington. 
At the conclll!iion of lhe muster. a complimemary 
spaghetti diMer will be offered. The jam will follow 
dinner. 

Ancienffimes 
P.O. Bo~ 277 
Ivoryton. CT 06442-0277 

DATED ~lATERIAL 

May 11-12, 2007 - Leesburg, VA 
2007 ational Muster - Spirit of Freedom 
Muster 
h~t Loudoun Border Guards FDC 
loc: Ida Lee Park, Lee~burg, VA 
lime: Tattoo 7 PM Friday, dow11tow11 Leesburg 
Parade 11 AM Saturday 
contact: Anne & Connac Quinn. 703-244-9798 
url: www.fifcanddrum.org/lbguards 
The Company National Muster - an Open Muster 
Loudoun Border Guarfu 10th Anniversary 
~burg and Loudoun County 250th Anniver.;ary 
JamCl>town Settlement 400th AM1vers:ll). Leesburg's 
"kick-off' 
Camping op:n 5 PM Thursday at beautiful Ida Lee 
Park With 
- plenty of open space for camping 
-a recre-ation center with pool 
- jacUZZJ and showers al'ailable for a small fee 
Ida Lee Park is located at the edge of the hhtoric 
dii.trict, a ,hon walk from !he center of tow.11. 
Please register at our website. 

'.\lay 19, 2007 - MILLBROOK, NY - Saturday 
Fusilliers Muster 
ho,t: Fusilliers Fife & Drum Co~ 
time: 2 P;'tf mu5ter. parade at du,k 
contact: Jim Mc\lorris. 845-635-1183, 
fibileer;@hvc.rr.com 
\1ustertakes place at the center of 1011 n 
Camping ts a1ailable Frida) noon through Sunda) 

June 2, 2007 - KlNDERHOOK. NY -
Saturday Old 'Toga Muster 
host: Fyf es & Drumms of Olde Saratoga 
location: House of History - Kinderhook. NY 
time: Parade step-off 12 Noon 
contact: Richard Alexander.518-235-3910, alexan
der@(ll.'Oplepc.com 
url: w ww.fitedrum.org/!>31':Uoga/ 

Ample camping space AT THE FIELD! 
Ample parking - No size restrictions! 
Easy 10 reach from all major highways! 
Channing, colonial Village atmosphere! 
Camping opens at NOON, June I, 2007 

July 22, 2007 - IVORYTON, CT -
Sunday Company Executive Meeting - l 
Museum Open House 
Exec Committee \ftg: 1100 
M~um Open House: 1200 
Loe: The Museum of Fife & Drum/Company 
HQ, lvoryton. CT 
Contact: The Company 860-767-2237 
companyhq@companyoffifeanddrum.org 
Web: companyoffifeanddrum.org 

July 29, 2007 - Coventry, CT 
athan Hale Muster 

ho,1: The Nathan Hale Ancient FifCl> & Drums 
loc: either at the 'athan Hale Hom~tead OR 
the Strong Porter House \'Cry nearby. 
ume: Parade 12 Noon Saturday 
contact: Bob Castillo, 860--tS5-94 I 7. 
ctconnection0 l@aol.com 
url: ht1p://www.fifedrum.org,1lobbyc/nathan.htm 
By ml'itation Onl). 

September 8, 2007 - l\lARLBORO, CT · 
Saturday 
Marlboro Juniors Muster 
ho,t: \ larlboro Jumors Fife & Drum Corps 
time: Tattoo 7 PM Friday 
Parade: 11 AM or 12 PM depending on nr of 
corp~ 
contact: Rick Cro11 ley. 860-295-0749, 860-748-
99-M (eel), mjafdc@aol.com 
Camping is al'ailable Friday noon lhrough 
Sunday 
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